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The followino information was provided by ¥ranoisdo Luis R~i6Ue~ 
Gonzales (Cc-1169 ), a .Cuban ref'usee. who arrived in !)pain in early A~at 
1962 and had been aotive in tbe Revolut.~one.ry studorit. LlreotOI'3.~EI •. ati·· 
anti-Government resistance e,"l''up, while in Cuba. . . · · ',; ', ... 
a • .Source has been opposed to 'the Castro' regime ever since :the. de·teotion of 

D!az. Lanz 'in May 1959, und was involved in ssbota"!ll aotivitv 111ii~Yb~c!.,-
,...........lli!Y2il!~~· Student Directorate. Hh irmnedi!'.te :upervisor"" ~· '~()G 

own as "Charles" in clandestine circles. Alberto 'Dm:-ft~-
L-tD~~~~r·of this group, arrived clandestinely in Cuba in ob~r or 

1Jovember 1960 and began to organize the va.riouo groupo or., otorate to 
brint> about an insurrection in the Sl .llaootra aroa, in Oriente Frovinco. 

·Theoe groupe were mainly !roc~ the pro of Las 'lillao anJ 1:!..'\vana., and 
received order.s to unite with J.:uller who was alread,y iri. the Sie~ra !O:aestra. 
The men went there in small groups, and had the seminar,y in th~ Santuario 
del Cobra aa their deotination. Once in that spot, th_ey received final 
instructions and milit~r.i &-'iuipment. 3ouroe.'s group, whioh .:~onsisted of two 
carloads, entered the S.ierra !!aestra through Bayamo. Source wa.e ridiriJ in 
the :first oar. \'/hen 'they arrived on th~t ou tsldrts of Baya.mo, source's car 
was stopped by the militia, but the.oar wa 0 allowed to pass without any 
check. 'A few minutes later thay realized that they were beiru_: 1ollowed and 
tried to eccape. An alarm a..''1d shots went up, ·and they wer_e !in..'!.lly oeptured 
and taken prisoner. 'L'he seoond oar, which wao following close behind them 
and was warned by the ehcto, was able to escape. 

b. 'J.'be prisoners were taken first to G-2 lfendquu;.ters' in Santiae"' de Cuba and 
later to the Boriiato Prison, where. they were iuterror:;atad by the G-2. 
'l'here wers two ~erican prisoners ther'il, and al thouch sou roe did not know 
their names, he naid that they were from the C.'u:a.ntanwno .. fisvl\l Base. 

o. hluller was t~ken prisoner a taw dsys lntor (shortly after tha ill-fated 
invasion of Flaya Giron). N" me were taken .from him when he was arrested. 
Had this insurrection bean succeasful, about 1,000 men would have risen up. 
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d. or the t'uller ,croup, 11irhich wae oalled the "127", about 00 pz1eoners were 
taken; five of wh<>m, inolud.ine uource, were eet f're.,. _ Or.e o! these was 
an 1nfil_trator oslled k''loreu, .whom no one trusted Since thei knew that, 
be wau not. ''one of the group.". Anothor_of these w;,a Rol,..r..-.lo-.Valdea_ . 
D'llolf' who 1s now in prhon in the Fortaleza de la Caba.r"ia ser'll'ing a nin~ 
,year eentenoe. He was captured tryir10 to escape in ·a C!".r beloilf..;"ins to a 
mUit.iumi!Jl and wearint.~ a nrlli tia. uniform. He defended .him.self bravel,y, but 
received five b~A'let wounds whiob inoa:p4c1tu.ted him. 'l'l:ie o-:.her two who 
wero· released were Edua.rdo. D!a.z .Laru: und Jorge Cruz Pena, a sergeant in 
the Uebel An1j' who wae with Castro in the Sierra. Tho lathr had actually 
not been involVed in the gToup.; Source thoUght ttmt he (aO'..trce) and JJ!az 
Lanz were releaoed. so tllat . they· mi6ht be followed and lead the Government 
. to other groups and. individuals in Havana who mit:ht be involved i.n 
reSietanoe activity. Souroe had been in prison six montt.. ~ef'ore being 
re];eaaed, and one thing which he could not explain was that on the paper 
that he wae given which indicated his release, no .mention was ED.IlAie of ariy 
111elltenoe or penalt,y. 

e. On several oooasions, ~ller had been subjected to 'false 'execUtion 
proce.iures, with the purpou of try'in.;: to .make him talk, but hE" did not 
wea)ten. Durino the trial, "~tvecyone remained firm," and ZO'.i::'ce was told 
that Muller was v_er,y bravo in his pronouncements 8£ainst the P.e~:;-ima and, 
at ever,)" momezitli: abided by his principles. He presented a veey brilliant 
self' -def' ens a. · · 

t. Yfnen source was in the Boniato pris-on, he ebured a oell with a Captain 
Anhal Rodr!t;.-uez,. who beloneed to the 1:lt.lt. •i'bis officer, alonti w1 th other 
rebel officers and soldiera, had staged an uprid'IO in Im{aa,· in Oriente 
Province. Later he was sentenced to· deatit and ohot. 

g. During hie laot da,ys in Cubu, oource avoided all revolutionarJ activit,y, 
since he. wanted to leave Cuba more than unythillb elue. However he knew 
that the variou.s reoistunce groupo worked hurd, onrryine O'..Jt a; great deal · 
of inctependen.t oabota£e acti vit:r, al thoueh there wao not much coordination 
among 'the varlous·,movem.mts. One movement which had· a .-large memberehip, 
eop.eoiall.Y. in Orienta Provinoe1 was tho 1-!..;)o-II. '.l.'hio groiip was planning to 
launch an insurreo Uon in Pinar del R!o in J anu!I.X"J' 1962; but they could 
not oarr,y it out since the repression in the area was so gr-t. 

h. Hans, a member of tha Revolutionary Student Directorate, was recentl,y 
taken prisoner, and it oeeme<l that he was tortured a great d.1ml and 
talked. As a result of' this, a house in l'iajey, in Havana Proirinoe, was 

· etlized .and armo ru1d. ·gel a tina weva foum. '!'he mmers o! the house and ot.her 
· po:sons lle.re arrested.· 
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